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Your supplies now while our big sale offers so maay opportunities.

Don't wait too long as the time of this Bale is limited; our

Stock

Is complete and qualities the best. We keep a full line of staple ar--

cannot supply you with

Price3 sent on application.

Mn.iii'iil I'litlilH Henui'leil HiMneeii

t'alllil mill Hlieop Owrn'm.
The Dine Mountain Kiigle leariiH

that a bund of Khcep belonging to

8. Ii, Barker, of Condon, Oregon,
were shot inlo on the night of the

lHih iiiM,, on what in known as

the Big glade on Bear creek on or

near the trail t Logmi valley
?i'olliini! (leliiiitit reLiinliiig the

shooting can he, learned. From

one source it is learned that about

300 cheep, three pack boraes, two

doc;H wore killed and lu the scrape
a limn was shot in the sdiouldcr.

The biter report may be mistaken

sii.ee it hicks general confirmation.

The place where the shooting oc-

curred was only a short distance

from the ranch of F. C. Bels in

Bear valley, at which place the

tiring could be heard distinctly.
A similar affair recently occur

red on Bock creek in which W.

lost 1")0 head of ewes,

occoiiut of which will be found In

the Dayvillo ciy;rejiondeiicc in this
issue.

A rumor has reached this ollice
nl.-- o that a pheep fight look place
recently in the locality of l;ixie

mountain, in which a numlicr of

sheep belonging to nonresident of

lirant county were killed.
These sheep troubles have occur

red in (Irant county for a number
of years and will continue to occur
until some satisfactory im tt lenient
of the range qiicrtion is made.
Resident sheepmen of our counties
claim the right to ui-- public n:ng
wherever the same is found. Local

sheep and cattlemen contend that
even though it is government grass
bands from outside couii'.k's have
no right to be brought into the

county, to the detriment of resident
stockmen. That they rei-id-o in

Grant county, pay taxc here, any
assist in maintaining a county
government, and if any one should
be compelled to retire from the
stock business, it should be those,
w hose count y does not afford ample
feed for its bands. That it is not
the place of the stock growers of

Grant count to go out of business

simply to furnish feed for outside
stock. That if the public range of

(irant county was used exclusively
by resident stockmen, there would

never be a clash belwce the owners
of cattle and sheep. Whether
there is any logic in such reasoning,
the Blue Mountain Eagle leaves
for its many readors to judge.

One thing is morally certain, the
situation is a serious one at present,
and is almost sure to result in some
one lieing killid licfore matters are

finally adjusted. Blue Mt. Eagle

Deputy Stock Inspectors.
NnliiHi in lirri'hy liivtii llmt I hove

npiniilititl t ttVt fulluwiii niiim j ier,,li
di;.iiiy ni.K'k umrwuiura;

J. V, Cartwriitht, Hny Crsek.
Sum HhiiiiI'uii, AiIiwiiik),
E. Kimrki, Hitter.
A. MiirMW, Hiiytiiwk.
F. M. Himtli, Ptulmx.
Hiitci Knox, Putt.

. T. C. Hwain, . Bear Croek.

J. 8. Hukus, KiiiIhiiiI.
AIM M( li.l""li, Hunlin

J. P. VHiiHuulon, Hsy Cruuli.
V. ii. CowIm, Hy Cruuk

foe H inkle,
Stuck Impt'ctnr Crimk County,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

$.'.25 S0 acrM of liecilfd uiiiniprnvrd laml,
ci.vpnd liy diU'li thut furiii)iM unil WHlrr
fur Irrigation ,iin'"i. Can raine tumatutv
ami all kini nf tauder VF(eUlili nn the ilan.
Three niiliw art fmioed with burlied win.

Ci: vtml with uhrmrrta, aud
cattrrinK jmiirwra. b'iiieBt iiutiaiite in

ciuntv adjimiir.K where owiifr tuui mm nut
hia cattle and (mt little feeding ni'oi'wiuy
ilurini; wintrr. Addreea .Ioi kxal Real Kstate
Axcncy, l'rlncvlte, Orexn. .

KOH SALIC A two atory Hwellinir with
liani ard mil limine, in the city ,,f Prineville.
Thia pioierty w well ultuHterf ati.f ia onvereit
hy irrlKittinn, It onvera iine.fourth nf a'bUick
and ia 'ine of the lieat refti.leiicu Inoatiuna In

the town, I'l'lce rfaannahle.

Fill! SlAl.K-lln- e.if the hot located firms
in the fiiinnua clover 111 in the fnuaw cruk
uonutry, ci.ni.ii.ttHK of 1'iO anrea. 40 acre ia
cl'.vor. A if. aid Iwrti 40x100 and all under
fentw. Ijok nouae and other mtlinai-- iitiprnve.
inelita. (iinkI garden rained every year and a
variety of kiiiiiII fruit. VJQ acrea .if tine miw
tin, lr that will eventually lw worlli nmrc

than the pHce now aaked for the entire farm.
All under irival liriijatiiiK dilcb tliat k.h
with the im.irty.

timliH' IiiiiiU In lli" Mtiitm of t.Iitfin iitH, lire, j

(on, ,Vv,U, n.l Wiy.iilnntiin 'JV'it.'i UN

,.,U"itilil to nil tin' ml.ll hind li'tf( bv lu't
Ml Annum 4, IMt, the r.illowliiK k,i'u.iii im
llil iluv III'1' I" tula nlliue tli.nr ,irri1

lii.wil;
.Uiy.l, W111IV11 nf Hun I'Vunrl".., t. unity

of hull Kriumlifi, Mini? if (JuJIImi,.,.., "wont
HUiKini'iit in, HIT, tili'il June SI, 'Hi!, lor
tin; iiiiii'Iiiiiw nl tun ri H N V. I mill 'i H H H

fv, .1, T, III A. K- - 19 li.i W, M.

William II. f.'i'Juy of I'lirtlnwl, wH.'iiy of

Mullui.niiih Hihm if Onwii, m,,"ti tul,
ii,. ni .V.i, ir::i, llinl .lime 'U, 1W)J, f.,i iiw nir--

1'ii.wnMt ii,., hk w, h vv w i: s mi
HK

tj
M W Hit. 'J, T. 13 It. In K

Klnreiiw II Lnv. ji.y nf Vnitlnn l. ir.iiiity nf
Multll.illltll, flllitt, lit ()r0tfin, mn.rn t

Im'iit N.i. tile I June IIKIS, ("f lit"
Hi. iS W Ken. 8, T. litiV, II. ill K..

W, M,
Thitl UtfV will "Hf-- r primf In nli'.w t!ut the

Iuii. I wiiiidit U iii.iii' valuable for l' tin l'r r
Kli'iin tlmn f'.r mrl!ulliirol iurim, Mid to
catnlilUu tli. lr (ilium to iild laud l..if tK

Hra(l..r and Kwvivefnf thin utf a'. The
mi Tmoilny the I'll. .I.iy nf

."M..li'tnlii'r,
'I'li-- ttuuiv ii wllneaett. le"i.i I'rea

t.' ..('Tin. linllin, Oriv'. M I'wvur
t.ii'l McMlllaU tannm of HmiIihui, bUlio,
Win. II, Uivoji.y. ClumiM II, J..'!"V,
li.r. A. I'lUili itml K. J. Ui'iiimliv ( I,

OrK"it. nl Mary J. Wmr.n nl tun
r mii"l', i.'mIII.mhIii,

All)' lllliJlill priMUia cliilllllllK tdvem-l- th
almlt.iiiMlll.ed lalula are rWH' ''"I 111

their uluuna III tlili iirtli'n wi .f lii't'ire
Kill .ly ul . i4rtiii r, linrj

jll J.W 1'. UXA8, ll.niUr.

SPRING
MILLINERY.

Arriving daily ami "
Imlid. A new unil C'Jiiiil(!te

ntwk o( all (sfKxl in my line,

tvhicli will be colli at prmttly

ri'iliift'il iricfiH.

A full line of nolioim nnd

faiioy gKK'.n.

M Its. KUSIK SLAYTON.

The dmilal crk nf Dr.C. A. 'tine it
I.,., ni.wii in llim emiliirj' ' wn't

i.jr prmau. Ho cull lwy In; fuiwil

th "Id uliiiiil, nl d"r tn dm 1' in.l
N.ii,.inil Bmili. On linn

Buvm Two Prom DcwUt.

. "Our lltllx ilnuiilitor Imil nn liiiiit
diul lick nf wliiHiiuiK cii Ml" !

I.iuiii:liili," rit Mr, W, K. JlnviU

mt, nl Arinmik, N. Y., "ui, lmii nil

otlipr Uiltl, e mvii Iter

WfH(rJti' . ii'veiy,
ilir iiifi'e, ln Imil CuiniHUiii.iii in

mi nrlviuiwil fuK''i '' ")"
iuiili-rfii- l ninlicine mid Iib in

(wrlnctly w'U." DdipwHteHinnltiniid
Jiiiik ilinwe yield lo Dr. Klny' Now

Jiiyiivery on to no cillifr nii'ilii in on

nliUI'll'rCmiKliii"iit'"ll.
OOo nnd tl.lK) lnittl KUmiiiliril by
AilmiiMiii 4 Wiiinck Co. Trml Uuttli!

five. "

UHKAT liltASH THKKK.

Kiilii't g" Koillipr wllh llii Hrt-I'.nu- ulil

Mure I'nlilc-T- hf Aoi--

and

Cluster Avery und WrIut mid

(.iforno Brown arrived Tuenduy

evening from Dcmihuttw. They

left lieiiton recently, it will lo
with 5X) head ni ci'i'ln

for Silver Lake. The trip i.TM
the niountainx win niudu wiihuui
the Iohm of a riinnli.' head. At tin;

DefehutteH fticn (ire graHK wan

found that it wag determined to

keep the cattle there until full,
instead of taking them direct to
Wlver Lake aH was first intended,
drover Avery and othew remain-

ed in ehargc of the herd, and Ches-

ter Avery and the Browns returned.
Chester Avery is to leave aitaiti,

pi'i ha ji today, taking with him

two moweni and other supplier; for

wc at Silver Lake. He is in ad-

dition' to take over the mountains

75 head of rattle purchased on the

return trip. The Browns brought
hack several head of horses that
came from the Silver Lake country.

Corvallis Timer.

Btopa the Cough and Works off the
Gold.

LiuntivH Brmno Qumil Tablet! cure

c.. Id in uiie d No Cure, 'Nu IVy,

J'noe, 25 cent.

When you wuke up with a bud taste j

in youi month, go at once to nny aril)?
store and net a free ssmplo ol Cliumb-erliiln- 'n

Btoinnch and Liver Tablets,
One or two (loses will nirfke you well.

Tliey iilm cure liilioiunws, sick liead-gch- e

and constipation.

k. i i t

what you want.

will suit you. Also a nice line

Silk Front Shirts, Pecai Front

FARM FOR SALE
320 acres. 75 acres in cultiva-

tion. 40 acres of meadow. All
under fence. Good house. Good
water. Call on or address th
Journal, Prineville, Oregon. Price,
I1S00. a3m3

Seed Barley and Outx,

8. J. Kcwsi'iu bus CLKAN seed bar.
Icy and nut fur side at hU feed burn
in north Prineville.

tides, so don't think wa

W. & Cyrus,
. DEALER I-X-

Elgin Watches, Jewelry,
Silverware, etc.

First-clas- s repairing , promptly
done.

I'RISEVILLE, OREGON.

Horses For Sale.

Tl.fi eiitiru bands and brands of

horses owned by the estate of J. W.

Barnes, deceased, are offered for

sale at a bargain in order to close

nn tli MtftU--. Thev consist of
"t-- -

about 175 head of first class stock

lnrses, and range in the vicinity
of Hampton Butte, Crook County,

(Won. For terms a nd particulars

in. lure of, or address M. E. BitixK,

BrincTtlle, Oregon, until July 1st,

1902.

A Terrible Explosion.
"Of a Kssolhie stove burned a lady

heie friElitfnllv," writes N. K. l'alnier,
of Kirknmn, la. "The best dwtor
jouldn't heal the running sore that
followed, lint Bne.kim's Arnica Sulve

entirely cured her." Infallible for

Cut, Corns, Sore, Boils, Bruises, Skin
Uiiienscs and riles. 2;o at Auuiiison
& Win nek Co.

fcliliifflea For Haln.

I have for sale at my sbinijle mill

on McKay creek 100,000 shinirlw and

will niAiiufiiettiru over 4(X).0lKI more

ihirina the season. All from the

choicest tiinlier. Trice, at the mill

$2.25, delivered in Prineville $2.50.

J. W. Hitter,

Spring Announcements,
Lingerie A full line of White Skirts, Night Gowns, Che-mie-

and Drawers, also Ladies Summer Vest. ComeJand
see them. Price and quality
of Shirt Waists.

For men we have the newest

Shirts, also Negligee Shirts of all descriptions. Summer un-

derwear galore.

I.

J. A. Bcggs,
LAND OFFICE ATTORNEY.

TimlHT Lands, Farm Lands.
Land Scrip.

Complete plats of Crook county.

J. L HcCulloch,
DKALKU I.N

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.
Repairing a Specialty.

Prineville, : : Oregon

S


